California Recreational Trails Committee Meeting
in Oroville On May 14

The California Recreational Trails Committee will meet at Oroville State Recreation Area, near the city of Oroville, at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday, May 14. The governor-appointed members will be addressing both statewide and local recreational trails issues.

The May agenda, directions to the meeting location, and minutes from the previous (January) meeting at Pismo Beach, are available on the State Parks Statewide Trails Office website: www.parks.ca.gov/trails.

The meeting, which is open to the public and will include opportunities for public comment, will be held at the Bidwell Canyon Recreational Hall, which is located within Oroville State Recreation Area. Contact Oroville State Recreation Area (530) 538-2200 for information.

Directions to Bidwell Canyon Recreation Hall:

From Highway 70 in the town of Oroville: Exit at Oro-Dam Boulevard (on Highway 162); heading east through the town of Oroville for about two miles to Olive Highway. Turn right on Olive Highway (still Highway 162) and follow out of town six miles to Kelly Ridge Road. (There is a shopping center called "The Oaks" on the right side, at the bottom of a small downgrade). Turn left at Kelly Ridge Road and follow into Kelly Ridge Estates to Arroyo Street (second street on right side - approximately 1-1/2 miles.) There is a park sign directing you to Bidwell Canyon (Oroville State Recreation Area). Turn right at Arroyo and follow a left curve that will lead to the State Park entrance. Pass through the Ranger Pay Station. Bidwell Recreation Hall is located on the right.
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